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MORAL DISCOURSE AND DESCRIPTIVE PROPERTIES
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Recent years have witnessedsomethingof a renaissanceof naturalistic
issues.Changes in thephilosophyof mind
approachestowardsmeta-ethical
and philosophyof science,notablythe advent of non-reductive
physicalismand therelatedacceptanceofthenotionofnecessarya posteriori
synthetic
propertyidentities,have opened up new possibilitiesforsuch treatments.
Partiallyas a resultof this,it seemed for a time as if classicalanalytical
naturalismwas gone forever.The sortof naturalismagainstwhichMoore
foughtseemed a littlequaint,if not downrightantiquated,in the face of
some oftheserecentdevelopments.
This is no longer the case. A number of prominentcontemporary
theorists,
notablyMichael Smith' and FrankJackson,have revivedat least
the spiritof the old naturalism,by arguingthat thereis a clear sense in
whichmoraltermshave purelydescriptive
semanticanalyses.This claim is
in some cases, by an independentargumentforthe identityof
buttressed,
moraland descriptive
(or natural)properties.
In this paper I shall examine the lattersort of argument,leaving the
claimedsemanticanalysisforanotheroccasion.There are threemain ways
fornaturalists
to arguethatmoralproperties
are natural(or descriptive)
procan
claim
between
moral and descriptive
perties.First,they
synonymy
terms.If the claim holds good, and if,as is (nearly)universallygranted,
1Smithis not a naturalistas such,but he accepts,withone
importantexception,
Jackson's
Lewisian approach towardsanalysingmoral concepts.The exceptionconcernswhat he calls
the 'permutation
problem':see TheMoralProblem
(Oxford:Blackwell,1994),PP- 54-6.
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intensiondeterminesextension,thenmoral propertiesmustbe descriptive
can opt fora purelytheoreticalidentificaproperties.Secondly,naturalists
tion,withno directsemanticcommitments.
Justas waterwas foundto be
identicalwith H20, for example, it mightbe claimed that the best exof moral
planationof variousphenomenawe confrontis the identification
rightnesswith (say) maximizationof expected utility.Thirdly,naturalists
of whattheterm'natural'means,
mightarguethata properunderstanding
in thiscontext,is one on whichmoralpropertiesare naturalfromthe first,
as it were,and consequentlyneed not be identified
withany othersortof
in orderto attaintherelevantsortofrespectability.2
property
Each of thesestrategieshas its adherents,but thereis no consensuson
whetherany of themis ultimately
successful.There may initiallyappear to
be a fourthpossibility,
however:some among the new analyticalnaturalists
have argued that the undisputedsupervenienceof the moral upon the
naturalitselfentailsthatmoral propertiesare naturalproperties.This is a
mentionedabove
result,ifcorrect;foreach ofthethreestrategies
significant
certain
contentious
premisesrejectedby opponentsof naturalism.
employs
But to myknowledgeno one, naturalist
or not,deniesthatthemoralsupervenesupon thedescriptive.
Hence theargumentmeritsclose scrutiny.
The plan forthispaper is as follows.?1Iis devotedto settingout the core
ofthecentralargument,as givenbyJackson.In ?II I briefly
outlinetheway
in which a similarargumentis given,more recently,by Allan Gibbard.
Gibbard'sframework
is verydifferent
fromJackson's,but I workto isolatea
core of agreed assumptions,
whicheach uses to derivethe conclusionthat
moralpropertiesare descriptive
or naturalproperties.3
?III is concernedto
of theseassumptions,
of thearguments
and, consequently,
providecriticism
givenbyJacksonand Gibbard more generally.?IV considersand attempts
to rebutcertainobjections,and ?V containsa fewconcludingremarks.
I
Jacksonwants to solve what he calls the 'locationproblem'forethics.A
locationproblemconcernshow to accommodatethe ontologypresupposed
2 There is also now a quasi-naturalistic
versionof moral realism,defendedin P. Bloomfield's Moral Reality(Oxford UP, 2001). In 'Quasi-Naturalismand Moral Reality', Ratio
I arguethatBloomfield'sprojectfails.
(forthcoming),
3 There are importantdifferences
betweendescriptiveand naturalproperties:descriptive
propertiesare typicallythoughtto include supernaturalproperties(if any).Jacksonis concerned to show thatmoral propertiesare descriptive,
Gibbard thatnormativeconceptspick
out naturalproperties.For my purposes,however,thereis no significant
difference
between
the claimthatmoralpropertiesare naturaland theclaim thattheyare descriptive,
and I shall
consequentlyemploytherelevantlocutionsinterchangeably.
? The EditorsofThePhilosophical
2005
Quarterly,
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strategy
by a certainrangeofdiscourseintothenaturalworld.His preferred
forsolvingthevariouslocationproblemshe considersis to invokethe 'entry
by entailmentthesis': if it can be shown that the world's psychological
nature,forexample,is entailedby theworld'sphysicalnature,thenwe can
reconcilethe existenceof the psychologicalwiththe claim thata complete
storyabout theworldcan be toldin purelyphysicalterms.4The same basic
strategyis employedwith respectto moral discourse.In the case of the
ethical(p. I19), the key to the entailmentis a certainsuperveniencethesis
namely,
linkingmoraland descriptive
properties,
S.
For all worldsw and w*, if w and w* are exactlyalike descriptively,
thentheyare exactlyalikeethically.
This is whatJacksoncalls an 'interworld',
as opposed to an 'intraworld'
more
the
distinctiondrawn is between
superveniencethesis;
commonly
global superveniencetheseslike (S), and local claimssuch as Kim's strong
- theselatterrelatenotworldsbutindividualswithinworlds.
supervenience
Moral supervenienceis special, accordingto Jackson,in that (S) holds
true in its unrestricted
form,while global psychophysicalsupervenience
claimslikethefollowing
do not:
then
4/Ag.For all worldsw and w*,ifw and w* are exactlyalikephysically,
w and w*are exactlyalikepsychologically.
This claimis false,accordingto mostphysicalists,
sincetwoworldsmight(it
be
in that one but not the
but
differ
seems)
indistinguishable
physically,
otherhas added onto it some mindedghostlyor spiritualentity.Physicalists
deny,ofcourse,thatthereare anysuchentitiesin theactualworld;but they
are apt to acknowledgethe metaphysicalpossibility,
which is all that is
requiredforthe presentpoint. The antecedentof (4A/) holds forsuch a
case, but its consequentfails,since the worldwiththe add-on has mental
statesnot presentin the otherworld.There are variousproposalsforrethethesisto accommodatethisapparentpossibility,
whichneed not
stricting
concernus here(seeJackson,pp. 11-12, and references
therein).The important point is thatJacksonthinks(S) holds withoutrestriction,
and thatit is
thisspecialfeatureofmoralsupervenience
whichhe claimsis responsiblefor
the identitybetweenmoral and descriptive
properties(p. i39). (I shall later
whether
moral
in
fact
has thisspecialstatus.)
question
supervenience
The argumentproceeds thus. Let E be a sentencewhich is about the
ethicalnatureof a world,in the sensethatit containsethicalterms(as well
as descriptiveterms),and assertsabout the world some genuine ethical
content.Each worldat whichE is truewill have some descriptivenature;
4

toEthics(OxfordUP, 1998),p. 8.
Jackson,FromMetaphysics

? The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
QUarterly,
2005
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and an extremely
sentencecould,in principle,givethat
complexdescriptive
in
Now
nature
full.
descriptive
supposethatE is trueat worldswl, w2,..., w,
and let DI, D2, ..., D, be thepurelydescriptive
sentencestrueat each which
naturesin full.'Then thedisjunctionof D1,
give theirrespectivedescriptive
D2, etc., will also be a purelydescriptivesentence,call it D. But then E
entailsand is entailedby D.... It followsthatethicalpropertiesare descriptiveproperties'(Jackson,p. 123). E entailsD because any worldin whichE
is trueis one whosedescriptive
natureis capturedby one ofD's disjuncts- if
E is truethenat least one disjunctof D is true,whichmakesD itselftrue;
D entailsE because D is preciselythe disjunctionof (namesof) all possible
realizersof the stateof affairsdescribedby E - ifD is truethen
descriptive
so is at least one of its disjuncts,and this disjunctdescribesdescriptive
sufficient
conditionsfor the obtainingof the ethical state of affairsdesignatedby E. Jacksonnotes thatthe argumentapplied here to sentences
can also be givenforpredicates.
I mentionedabove that moral supervenienceclaims are thoughtto be
as psychophysical
claimsmustbe.
specialin thattheyneed notbe restricted,
We can now see, accordingtoJackson,an important
consequenceofthis.It
is thatethicallanguagecan make no distinctions
whichcannotbe made in
terms.This is a strongerresultthanthatyieldedby the relevant
descriptive
restrictions
of (O/W):even ifphysicalismis true,certainCartesianviewsof
the mind will make distinctions
whichcannot be markedin physicalvocwill
be powerlessto describethe difference
abulary.Physicalvocabulary
betweentwoworldswhichare physically
butnotmentallyindistinguishable.
ethical
of
the possibilities
make no distinc'By contrast,
ways partitioning
tionsthatare notmirroredin descriptive
them'(p. 123)waysofpartitioning
It willbe usefulto set out theargumentin thefollowing
schematicform,
which I thinkaccuratelyrepresentsthe line of thoughtbehindJackson's
contentionshere (forsimplicityI focus on predicatesratherthan closed
sentences).I shallcall it Jackson'sargument'.
I.
2.

3.
4.
5.
C.

For everyethicalpredicateP, thereis a necessarily
co-extensive,
purely
predicateD
descriptive
No distinctions
can be made withP thatcannotbe made withD
D refersto a property
The property
itrefersto is descriptive
(or natural)
P refersto thesame property,
and is thusitselfdescriptive
(or natural)
Thereforeethicalproperties
are descriptive
(or natural)properties.

Let it be grantedthatthe argument,or a naturalextensionof it,is valid. It
willbe arguedbelowthatcertainofthepremisesare nottrue.Beforegetting
to that,however,I turnto Gibbard's recentargumentforthe claim that
? The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
Q~uarter1y,
2005
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normativeproperties,
ethicalones,are identicalwith
includingprominently
is to see how Gibbard'scase
The
of
the
next
section
naturalproperties.5 goal
just sketched,whichwillthenbe evaluated.
maps ontotheargument
II
In the previous section,I have extractedfromJackson's discussionan
argumentsketchwhichcapturesthe essence of his case forthe thesisthat
moralpropertiesare descriptive
Allan Gibbardhas outlinedin a
properties.
in
recentbook an approachto thelogic ofnormativeconceptswhichdiffers
from
taken
that
Gibbard
many importantrespects
byJackson.6However,
too contendsthatnormativeconcepts,includingmoral concepts,pick out
thiscontendescriptiveor naturalproperties;and his argumentsupporting
tion is similarenoughtoJackson'sto warranttreatingthemtogether.The
and
purpose of this section is to introduceenough of the terminology
of
apparatus Gibbard'sbook to showhow his case maps ontotheargument
sketchprovidedabove. I shall thenproceedin ?III to criticizethe formof
argumentcommonto bothJacksonand Gibbard.
Certain concepts,accordingto Gibbard, are 'plan-laden',ratherthan
being purelydescriptive.They concern,that is, how to act and decide,
ratherthan (merely)how thingshappen to be (p. 7). Most of his book is
takenup withinvestigating
the logic of such concepts,and a centralthesis
is that normativeconcepts are themselvesplan-laden. This is taken by
Gibbardto providean (otherwise
unavailable)explanationforthesomewhat
peculiarbehaviourof normativeconcepts.Though thereare some shiftsof
emphasisfromhispreviouswork,thebook is, ofcourse,squarelywithinthe
tradition.
expressivist
One centralambitionof the project,however,is to effectwhat Gibbard
calls 'a meta-ethicalsynthesis':to show that the seeminglydisparatedoctrinesof expressivism,
intuitionism
and naturalismare
(or non-naturalism)
seen to have much more in commonthanis oftenthought,when once we
ofmoraldiscourse.'This book presentsa kind
gain a properunderstanding
of synthesisof these positions;contrastsbetween these three families,I
argue,are farlessacute thanis normallysupposed'(Gibbard,p. Ig9).
A keypart of thisso-calledsynthesis
is Gibbard'sclaim thatplan-laden
out
natural
This claimis centralto the
(normative)
conceptspick
properties.
5 Gibbard would be more comfortable
withthe claim thatethicalconcepts
pick out natural
but stillI thinkthe way thingsare put in the textis not whollymisleading,given
properties;
Gibbard'sdeflationary
viewofproperties.
6 A. Gibbard,
How toLive(HarvardUP, 2003).
Thinking
C The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2005
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followingamong Gibbard's primarycontentionshere: (i) that while nonare
naturalists
suchas Moore werecorrectabout moralconcepts,naturalists
rightthat thereare no non-naturalproperties(p. 98); (ii) that normative
concepts,understoodas plan-laden,can stillprovidelegitimatecausal explanations(p. 21o); (iii) thatwhile a certainsortof knowledgeis available
todo,knowingthatso and so
concerningplan-ladenconceptssuchas thething
is the thingto do consistsin somethingfactualor naturalistic
(p. 227); and
propertyis somethingof
finally(iv)thatthe notionof a response-dependent
a confusion,in as much as thereare only response-dependent
concepts
ofprosaicallynaturalproperties(p. 250). These theses,whilenotexhausting
forma centralcore ofit; and it is fairto say,
Gibbard'sattemptedsynthesis,
I think,thatwithoutthe claim whichsupportsthem,thatplan-ladenconwouldfallto pieces.
theso-calledsynthesis
ceptspickout naturalproperties,
What, then,is Gibbard's argumentforthisclaim? One who is 'hyperhas a plan for dealing with everypossible
decided', in his terminology,
that if he can show that a hyperdecided
Gibbard
thinks
contingency.
is
the
thesis
that moral conceptsare ways of concommitted
to
planner
then
the
thesiswill be adequatelyestablished;
natural
ceiving
properties,
in partthisis because we are all planners,and the hyperdecided
planneris
as
we
are
normal
such
an
idealization
of
(pp. 90-I). I shallnot
only
planners
be concernedwiththispartof Gibbard'sargument.Let himbe grantedthat
whatholdsfora hyperdecided
plannerholdsas well forus; and whileI am
at it,I shallgranthim the dubitableclaim thatifwe are all committedto a
thesis,thenthatthesisis true(at leastin thissortofcontext).It willbe shown
in thenextsectionthathisargumentstillfailsto establishthekeythesis.The
is one wayofsettingout thecore of'Gibbard'sargument':
following
i.

One who is hyperdecidedwill take an act withpropertyP1 to be the
thingto do in situationS1, an act withpropertyP2 to be thethingto do
in situationS2, and so on
thecomplexproperty
2. We can thenconstruct
P1 v P2 v P3 v ... v P,,
whichI shallcall 'P*'
to do in everysituationsomethingwithproperty
3. The plan is, in effect,
this
is
to
that
thereis a propertyof being the thingto do,
P*
accept
namely,P*
C. ThereforeP* is a prosaicallyfactualproperty,
out of
beingconstructed
P1,P2,etc.
recognitionally
groundedproperties
Certainof thetermsused heremustbe explained.To takesomethingto be
the thingto do, forGibbard,is in effectto make an all-things-considered
judgementin favourof doingit. It is to ruleout all otheroptions.(Viewing
somethingas being OK to do, to take Gibbard's second mostprominent
? The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
2005
Qjarterny,
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plan-ladennotion,entailsseeingit as acceptable:it is to rule out rulingit
the
out.)And a recognitionally
groundedpropertyhe takesto be a property
in
ofwhichwe are capable, normalcircumstances,
ofrecognizinstantiation
betweenthe
difference
ing. For presentpurposes,there is no significant
notionofrecognitionally
groundedpropertiesand thatofnaturalor descriptiveproperties.
Like Jackson,Gibbard takes it that the normativesuperveneson the
to everyapplicationof a plan-ladenconcept,then,
natural;corresponding
therewill be (an instantiation
of) a naturalproperty(or set of them).This
will be the propertythe hyperdecidedobserverfastensonto in each situation.We thensimplydisjoin(namesof) all possiblesituations,
and takethe
natural propertycorrespondingto each disjunct, in order to form
the disjunctive
propertyP*. Since each disjunctin P* is itselfnaturalin the
relevantsense, it follows,accordingto Gibbard, that P* is a factualor
naturalproperty,to the existenceof which any hyperdecidedplanner is
committed.This conclusion,taken togetherwith the initialassumptions
grantedto him above, entailshis thesisthat normativeconceptspick out
naturalproperties.
Gibbard's argumentis equivalentto Jackson'sin the followingsense:
thereare two essentialclaimsmade, (a) thatthereis a complexdisjunctive
to everycoherentnormativeconcept;and (b) that
propertycorresponding
thisproperty
is a naturalproperty.
The restoftheargumentis irrelevant
for
The
first
in
is
effect
true
virtue
of
the
definition
of
mypurposes.
premise
by
with
moral
The
third
'hyperdecided',along
supervenience.
step explicates
what is claimed in the firsttwo stepsof the argument.Premise(2) corresponds with claim (a), and the conclusionwith claim (b). These two key
claimsmatchup withsteps(3) and (4) ofJackson'sargument.For therestof
the paper I shall confineattentionto Jackson'sversionof the argument,
whichemploysmore familiarterminology.
Where it is not obviousin what
followshow a particularpoint made applies to Gibbard, I shall indicate
whatI taketo be theconnection.
III
It has been grantedthatthe argumentin question(Jackson'sargument)is
valid. Premise(I), the claim thatthereis a necessarilyco-extensivedescriptivepredicatecorresponding
to everyethicalpredicate,is contentiousonly
in the sense that the complex disjunctivepredicatein question may be
infinitely
long. Some may object to the idea of an infinitely
long piece of
I
shall
not
do
The
so.
second
of
the
language,though
premise
argument,
? The EditorsofThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2005
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whichclaimsthatno distinctions
can be made withthe ethicalpredicatein
descriptive
predicate,
questionthatcannotbe made withthecorresponding
raises issues best discussedlater on. I shall suggestbelow thatJacksonis
involvedin an equivocationconcerningthenotionofa distinction.
The thirdstepis theassumptionthatthedisjunctive
descriptive
predicate
in questionrefersto a property.
There are conceptionsofproperties
accordtrue.Model theorists
sometimesassumethatthe
ing to whichthisis trivially
set of propertiesis closed under Boolean operations,which is to say that
theresultofapplyingan operationsuchas disjunction
to a pair ofproperties
is itselfa member of the set of properties.7
And then there is Stephen
Schiffer's
notionof 'pleonasticproperties',accordingto whichtheexistence
of a propertyis guaranteedby the legitimacyof certainlogicaltransformations.So to say thatbeing a cat is a propertyis to say nothingmore than
thata certaintypeof sentencewithonlyone singularterm,such as 'Baruch
is a cat', can be transformed
intoan equivalentsentencewithtwo singular
terms- 'Baruchhas theproperty
ofbeinga cat'.8
These conceptionsofpropertiesare highlycontroversial,
and in myview
But
issue
is
of
the
the
this
wrongheaded.
beyond
scope
paper. Here I shall
note
two
that
simply
things:first, premise(3) ofJackson'sargument(and step
(2) of Gibbard's)presupposessome such abundantconceptionof properties
(in the absence of such a conception,it is farfromobviousthatP refersto
anythingat all); secondly,even grantingthetruthof(3),Jackson's(and Gibbard's) conclusiondoes not follow.Even if we grantthat thereis such a
complex propertyas can be formedby disjoining(names of) the various
subvenientbases of any givenethicalproperty,
it is not plausible,as I shall
or naturalproperty.
show,to thinkthatthisis a descriptive
I takeas an exampletheethicalpredicate'is morallygood'. Accordingto
the firstpremiseof Jackson'sargumentthis predicateis necessarilycoextensivewitha certaindisjunctive
descriptive
predicate,namely,
D. Pix v P2xv P3xv ... v P,x.
Each disjunctofD refersto thedescriptive
correlate- thesubvenient
base of the referent
of the ethicalpredicateas used on a given occasion; each
designatesthe naturalstateof affairswhichrealizesparticularinstancesof
moralgoodness.I have granted,thoughonlyforthesake of argument,that
D refersto a property.What must now be investigatedis whetherthis
is,asJacksonand Gibbardclaim,a naturalproperty.
property
endorsesthisviewofproperties.
Whilehe also occasionally
7 Gibbard(pp. 99-0oo) explicitly
claimsthatmoralsupervenienceholdsa priori(e.g.,at p. 92), thisplaysno rolein theargument
holdsofnecessity.
considered,which,likeJackson's,
requiresmerelythatsupervenience
8 See Schiffer'sRemnants
ofMeaning(MIT Press, 1987), p. 51; and The ThingsWe Mean
(OxfordUP, 2003),pp. 6Iff.
C The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2005
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One way to arguethatit is wouldbe to pointout thateach disjunctin D
- thereis a sensein whichthisis true- and then
refersto a naturalproperty
to claim on thisbasis that D itselfpicks out a naturalproperty.(This is
essentiallywhat Gibbard does, in the finalstep of his argument.)But this
looksverymuchlikethefallacyofcomposition.Fromthefactthatmembers
itmanifestly
does notfollowthat
ofa certainwholepossessa givenproperty,
in question.Jacksoncould insist,howthewholeitselfpossessestheproperty
ever, that while the argumentform,strictly
speaking,may be fallacious,
thereis nothingin the particularcase at hand which indicatesthatit is
Some reasonneeds
problematicto viewD as pickingout a naturalproperty.
in favourof
to be provided,thethoughtmightbe, to defeatthepresumption
that
each of its
D
a
natural
as
to
property,given
corresponding
viewing
natural.
disjunctsdesignatessomething
unproblematically
Here is such a reason:step(4) inJackson'sargument(whichcorresponds
to the fourthstep of Gibbard'sargument)violatesan independently
plauson properties
or kinds:
ible constraint
- Predicate
ifa property
is ofa kindK, thenit must
Formulation:
KindConstraint
be possible to pick out that propertyusing only the descriptiveand
resourcesoflevelK.
explanatory

because it is not possibleto
Being morallygood is not a naturalproperty,
pick out (referto) the propertyusingonlythe descriptiveresourcesof the
naturallevel.The naturallevel,formypurposes,maybe viewedas excluding onlytheethicalor evaluative.So myclaimis thatone cannoteven refer
to thepropertyofbeingmorallygood withoutusingone's ethicalor evaluatheproperty
in
tiveknowledge.If thisis so, thenaccordingto theconstraint,
questionis nota naturalproperty.
The keypointis thatthe disjunctivepredicateD cannoteven be formed
withoutemployingour knowledgeof which naturalpropertiesrealize (or
subveneunder)the propertyof beingmorallygood. That is, withoutusing
the descriptiveand explanatoryresourcesof ethicaldiscourse(whichis not
part of naturalisticdiscourse,I am supposingwithJacksonand Gibbard),
one cannotso muchas construct
thepredicatewhichis supposedto referto
a naturalproperty.So because one cannot referto the propertyof being
morallygood using only the descriptiveand explanatoryresourcesof the
natural,beingmorallygood is nota naturalproperty.
There are two broad sortsof reason. First,
Why accept thisconstraint?
thereare no clear,uncontroversial
cases ofkindswhichfailto meetit. Electronsare physicalkinds,and theyare pickedoutby 'electron',by 'negatively
chargedparticle',etc.,all termsof physicalscience.Propositionalattitudes
are kindsof common sense psychology,and theyare picked out by the
? The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
200oo5
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proprietarytermsof that discipline,'belief', 'desire', 'pro-attitude',etc.
to claimthata property
is ofa kindK, if
Secondly,itis unclearwhatit means
thisconstraint
does not hold. To rejectit is to be committedto maintaining
thatx is (say) a physicalkind,thoughit is notpossibleeventorefer
tox using
onlythe descriptiveand explanatoryresourcesof physicalscience (thatis,
despitethefactthatone cannoteventalkabout x in thelanguageofphysics).
This is surelyincoherent.
Suppose it is grantedthat as thingsstand, one cannot referto the
propertyof being morallygood usingonlypurelynaturaldescriptiveand
explanatoryresources;one mightstillthinkthatthe problemcan be overcome bysimplyaddingD to thisstockofresources.9
Since D does determine
and
sufficient
conditions
for
the
instantiation
of the propertyin
necessary
it
to
the
resources
of
'the
natural' indeed
question, adding
descriptive
to
overcome
the
appears
difficulty
latelyemphasized.
The problemis thatthismanceuvrerenderscompletelytrivialthe claim
thatmoral goodnessis a naturalproperty.For what is being proposed,in
effect,is that we simplyadd a moral concept to naturalisticdiscourse,
thenaturalwith(a portionof) themoral.Littlewonder,then,
supplementing
thatwe can now referto thismoralpropertyusingonlynaturalistic
terms!
Given the plausibleassumptionthatthe kindconstraint
providessufficient
as wellas necessaryconditionsforbeinga property
or kindoflevelK, thisad
hocfixwouldmake anyproperty
whatsoevernatural.Simplyadd to thenaturalisticlexicon a termwhich uniquelyand determinately
picks out the
propertyin question,and one can referto thatpropertyusingonlynatural
descriptiveresources.If this allows the initialproposal to meet the kind
it also makesbeing a naturalpropertya completelytrivialand
constraint,
affair.If being morallygood were reallya naturalproperty,
uninteresting
then there would be naturalisticexplanatoryand descriptiveresources
withinexisting
theorywhichprovidemeans by which the propertycan be
designated;butthereare no suchmeans;henceitis nota naturalproperty.
Anotherway in whichthe futility
of the suggestedmove displaysitselfis
thatno opponentof naturalismhas evermeantto denythatmoralpropertiesare naturalin the sensethatifone adds to naturalistic
discoursea term
to
a
moral
one
can
refer
to
thisproperty
in
referring given
property,
thereby
naturalistic
terms.
The
makes
nonsense
of
the
purely
suggestion
disagreementbetweennaturalists
and non-naturalists,
a reliablesignthatsomething
has gone wrong.
Not all additionsto theoreticaldiscourseare ad hocin thisway. Oftena
termis introducedin responseto theoreticalpressure,as was the case with
9 N. Block makes this suggestionin connectionwith disjunctivemental predicates;see
'Antireductionism
11 (1997),pp. 107-32,at p. 113.
Slaps Back', Philosophical
Perspectives,
C The EditorsofThePhilosophical
Quarteryl,
2005
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'electron'.Physicists
once lackedthemeans to referto electrons,but empirwith
remediedthesituation.It is
ical discovery,
theoretical
refinement,
along
or theoretical
notplausible,however,thatanyempiricaldiscovery,
pressure,
D into naturalisticdiscourse.
is going to providea reason forintroducing
viewsofJacksonor Gibbardthat
Certainlyit is no partof the meta-ethical
naturalsciencewillone day requiretheuse ofmoralconcepts.
The above formulationof the kind constraintcan cause unease from
anotherdirection,in as much as it appears to make it possibleto derive
ontologicalconclusionsfrompremisesabout what can and cannotbe done
with certainsortsof language. Surely,one mightreason,the ontological
situationis independentof the termswe happen to have hit upon in the
course of enquiry.On this sort of view, the admittedfact that natural
discoursecontainsno means by which to referto the propertyof being
morallygood has no tendencyto show that the latteris not a natural
property;the latterclaim concernshow thingsstand in the mind- and
world,and theformeris preciselyaboutlanguage.
language-independent
The correctreplyhereis to insistthatwhenthingsgo well,we employthe
kind-terms
we do because
ofwhatis in theworld;theseterms,likethetheories which are partiallycouched in termsof them,are, we hope, accurate
of an extra-linguistic
reflections
reality.'0One may doubtwhetherthisis so,
butin so doubtingone is questioning,
itseems,scientific
realism,ratherthan
theabove criterion
itis important
as such.Nevertheless,
thatthefollowing
is
in therelevantsenseequivalentto theabove formulation
oftheconstraint:
- Property
if a propertyis of a kindK, thenthe
KindConstraint
Formulation:
membersof its extensionmust have somethingin common which is
visiblefromlevelK.
I shall firstexplicateand tryto defendthisversionof the constraint,
and
thenremarkon theequivalenceofthetwoformulations.
Natural kindsare classicallyconceivedas propertytypeswhich play a
certaincrucialrole in scientific
explanation.Membersof a givenkindare
able to play thatrole onlybecause theysharecertaincentralfeatures.Every
memberof thesetof electronshas somethingin commonwiththeothers:a
certainmass,a certaintypeof charge.Having mass and havingchargeare
A particle'smass,and itscharge,can be describedwithin
physicalattributes.
theproprietary
vocabularyofphysics.This is partofwhatmakesitplausible
10 See

D. Pereboom and H. Kornblith,'The Metaphysicsof Irreducibility',
Philosophical
Studies,
63 (i991), pp. 125-45,foran argumentthatwhatkindtermswe employis no accidental
more
and
on
the
in discussionsofpropertymatter,
generally
povertyof disjunctivestrategies
identityand reduction.The kind constraintsappealed to here are also arguablyimplicitin
J. Fodor's 'Special Sciences', repr. in his Representations
(MIT Press, 1981),pp. 127-45. The
argumentofeach ofthesepapersseemsto me to supporttheconstraints.
? The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2005
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to say that electronsforma physicalkind. Every belief has something
in common with everyotherbelief:each has its content
psychologically
and each figures
in likecounterfactual-supporting
essentially,
generalizations
whichmayas wellbe calledlaws.All ofthisis a matterofpsychology,
which
is an essentialpartof whatmakesit plausibleto say thatbeliefsare psychologicalkinds.
Two thingsmustbe trueof instancesof a givenpropertytypeforthat
propertytypeto countas a naturalkindoflevelK. First,each instancemust
have somethingin common with the others;secondly,thiscommonality
must be visiblefromlevel K. Electronsand beliefssatisfyboth of these
demands.The disjunctive'property'referredto by D satisfiesthe firstbut
not the second. Each disjunctof D refersto a realizerof moral goodness.
These realizersall have somethingin common,namely,beingsufficient
for
the instantiationof the propertyof moral goodness. But this is not a
naturalistic
matter.As I have been emphasizing,in ordereven to formthe
in
disjunction thefirstplace one musthave knowledgeof theextensionofa
non-naturalmoralconcept.The referents
ofthe disjunctsof D do not have
naturalistic
in
what
common;
anything
theydo shareis notvisiblefromthe
naturalisticdescriptivelevel, and hence moral goodness is not a natural
property.
An analogymaybe helpfulhere.Mentalproperties
superveneon physical
of physproperties,at least in the sense thatfixingthe world'sdistribution
ical properties(or instancesof them)suffices
to fixitsdistribution
ofmental
properties." Given this, one can formulate,in principle,physicalistic
sufficient
conditionsfortheinstantiation
of anymentalproperty.
Let 'T' be
a mental predicate designatingmental propertyT, and let '4)' be the
disjunctivepredicatewhichrefersto the disjunctionof all possiblephysical
realizersof T. Then '"' and '(D' are necessarilyco-extensive.But the
membersoftheextensionof '(D' have nothingphysicalin commonwithone
another.As typedbyphysics,thatis,theysharenothingin common.Hence
theydo not forma physicalkind. As typedby psychology,on the other
hand, theydo have somethingin common,and it is thusplausibleto say
that they are instancesof a psychologicalkind. The situationhere is
preciselyanalogousto thatbetweenmoraland descriptive
properties.12
The two formulations
of the kindconstraintare equivalentin thissense:
givenan ideal or completedset of naturalsciences,therewould be a kind
" I here set aside the complicationnotedin ?I, concerningthepossibleneed to restrict
this
sortofclaim.This willnotaffecttheargument.
while mental super12 It can be objected that moral supervenienceholds necessarily,
venienceis contingent.
This isJackson'sview. However,it willbe arguedin ?IV thatJackson
failsto identify
a real difference
betweenmoraland mentalsupervenience.
Quartery,
2005
? The EditorsofThePhilosophical
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termcorresponding
to everynaturalkind.13And one wouldbe able to refer
and explanatoryresourcesof kind
to a givenpropertyusingthe descriptive
K ifand onlyifinstancesof thepropertyhad in commonsomething
visible
fromlevel K. For an ideal theory,or set of theories,thereis no relevant
difference
betweenthe two formulations.
Our actual theoriesare of course
notideal; but theargumentsofthispaper are notaffected
by thestipulation
thatwe are concernedwithideal theory,since,as mentionedabove, neither
Jacksonnor Gibbard wants to hold the view that as the naturalsciences
progress,
theywillcome to incorporatemoraltermsand concepts.
It has been theburdenofthissectionto arguethatthereis no interesting
sense in which the mere supervenienceof the moral upon the natural
One finalconsideration
impliesthatmoralpropertiesare naturalproperties.
servesto buttressthis conclusion.If superveniencedid in factimplythe
identityof the superveningclass of propertieswith the subveningclass,
then an extremelypopular position in the philosophyof mind, nonreductivephysicalism,would be an incoherentline to take. For every
proponentof this view will acknowledgesome versionof psychophysical
supervenience;but as non-reductionists,
theydeny the identityof mental
withphysicalproperties.IfJacksonand Gibbardare right,thenthissortof
view is incoherent.But it is surelynot incoherent,
whetheror not it is
This
is
another
which
is
reason,
ultimately
plausible.
clearlyquite similarto
the above reflection
the
between
naturalists
and
concerning disagreement
theiropponents,to reject the view that supervenienceimpliesproperty
14
identity.

IV
In thispenultimatesectionI shall considera numberof objectionsto the
argumentthus far. First,some theorists,includingJackson,take it that
logical equivalence between propertiesimplies identity.Two properties
are logicallyequivalentif theyare instantiatedin all and only the same
or alternatively,
if the predicatesreferring
to them
possiblecircumstances,
are necessarilyco-extensive.'Is morally good' and D are necessarily
and thismightbe thoughtto implythattheyreferto the same
co-extensive,
property.
13 This is
in as much as it is plausiblethatnot all naturalkindsare denizens
oversimplified,
of the 'natural sciences', properlyso-called. (So much was implicitin my treatmentof
propositionalattitudesas naturalkinds.)Butnothinghereturnson thepoint.
14As I have said,Jacksonemphasizeswhathe takesto be an importantdifference
between
moraland mentalsuperveniencewhichis relevanthere. I shalldeal withthisargumentin the
followingsection.
? The EditorsofThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2oo5
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This is a largeissue,and I shallrestrict
briefly
Jackmyselfto criticizing
As
is
well
son's remarkson thematter.
known,beingequiangularand being
but itis notplausiblethatthey
equilateralare logicallyequivalentproperties;
is in how we
are the same property.
Jacksoncontendsthatthe difference
in theworlditself.However,it
conceivetheworld,ratherthana difference
comes perilouslyclose to beggingthequestionto insist,as he does, thatthe
betweensidesand anglesis not relevantto the questionwhether
difference
beingan equilateraltriangleand beingan equiangulartriangleare thesame
The plausibleviewofthesituationis surelythatwe have heretwo
property.
different
ways of conceivingthe same
properties,ratherthan two different
the
the
One
is
(moreprecisely, relation)ofhavingsidesall
property
property.
thesame lengthas x, and theotheris theproperty(relation)ofhavingangles
sidesand anglesare not the same things.
all the same size as x. Manifestly,
in favourof
to defeatthe presumption
thus
has
done
far,
Jackson
nothing,
thisnaturalview. (His view here also has the extremelyimplausibleconnecessaryproperty.)
sequencethatthereis onlyone universally
againstholdJacksondoes go on to advance somepositiveconsiderations
from
ethical
are
distinct
that
ones,thoughthetwo
descriptive
ing
properties
it
is
to see how one
he
claims
that
difficult
are necessarily
co-extensive.
First,
a languageuser'sutteranceof 'right',
could everbe justifiedin interpreting
forexample,as pickingout a propertydistinctfromthatpickedout by the
necessarilyco-extensivedescriptive
predicateassociatedwithit. This is because 'we knowthatthe completestoryabout how and when thelanguage
userproducestheword "right"can be givendescriptively'
(Jackson,p. 127).
But it is difficult
to see how thisis supposed to amount to an argument,
ratherthan a mere reiterationofJackson'spositionon the matter.If the
whichcannotbe pickedout in purelydelanguageuserrefersto a property
scriptiveterms,thenwe have a verygood reasonfordoubtingwhetherthe
of whethertheremay
one, irrespective
propertyin questionis a descriptive
be artificially
produced,logicallyco-extensivepredicates.The factthat a
termsconcerninghow and when
completestorycan be givenin descriptive
the term'right'is whollyirrelevant
someoneproduces
to the issue.This is a
ofpsychology,
or perhaps
factabout the (relative)explanatorycompleteness
no
and
one
is
that
these
need
claiming
physiology;
disciplines
supplementing
withethicalpredicatesor properties.The relevantquestionis whetherthe
terms.It cannotbe, ifthereis
storycan be toldin descriptive
completeethical
in purelydescriptive
no way even to referto ethicalproperties
language.As
I shallshowbelow,it is a fallacyto move directlyfromclaimsabout supervenienceto claimsabout 'completestories'in thismanner.
ethical
Secondly,Jackson contends that the putative non-descriptive
propertiesin questioncould be of no ethicalsignificance.
They would be
? The Editors of The Philosopuhical
Qjarterly,2005
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what he calls 'ethical idlers':we would not take seriouslysomeone who
acknowledgesthata contemplatedactionwouldkillmanyand save no one,
butinsiststhatwhethertheactionis morallypermissible
is notsettledby this
alone and thatwe mustalso knowwhetherthe action has the extranondescriptive
propertyin question.This argumenttoo is weak. It willbe logically entailed(givenany plausiblenormativetheory)that if the action has
the descriptivefeaturesindicated,thengivensupervenience,
it also has the
ethicalpropertyof being morallyimpermissible.
That thereis no further
questionhere has no tendencyto show thatethicalpropertiesare identical
withdescriptive
properties.It showsonlysomethingwhichis not in dispute,
thattheformersuperveneon thelatter.
a more and a less extremeversionof the
Finally,Jacksondistinguishes
sortofdistinctness
claimin question.The extremeviewis thatforevery
(possthereis a distinct,
co-extensive
iblycomplex)descriptive
property
necessarily
non-descriptive
property,
perhapsan ethicalproperty.He holdsthatthisis
and
he
is
The less extremeversionoftheviewis that
correct.
absurd,
surely
some
only
descriptivepropertieshave associatedwiththemnecessarilycoextensivebut distinctproperties.The problemhe sees (pp. 127-8)is how to
finda principledbasis forsayingwhen thishappensand when it does not.
in certaincases,butnotin others?
Whyis theresucha property
This too raisesa largemetaphysicalissue,but the outlinesof a plausible
responsecan be presentedhere. On one non-reductionistic
thoughstill
naturalistic
view,some setsof descriptive
propertiescorrespondto (subvene
under)explanatorily
indispensable,autonomousethicalproperties;some do
not.This is no different
fromwhatwe findwiththevariousspecialsciences,
themselvespartof whatJacksonthinksof as the descriptive
realm.Certain
sets of physicalpropertiescorrespondto explanatorily
indispensable,autonomousgeological(chemical,biological,physiological,
some
etc.)properties;
do not.Whyis this?It is difficult
to see thequestionas otherthana demand
fora reductivecharacterization
of special science properties.But the demand maybe legitimately
rejected.Certainfactsare brute;thisis notdenied
about
by anyone in the presentdebate. The claim of the anti-reductionist
science
is
that
the
realm
of
the
brute
extends
further
special
properties just
thanthereductionist
supposes.It isjust as much a basic factabout our universethatit containsgeologicalproperties,
withtheirrespectivesubvenient
as
that
it
contains
fundamental
withtheir
physicalbases,
physicalproperties,
intrinsic
natures.It is of coursea disputedquestionwhethermoralpropertiesare profitably
modelledon special scienceproperties.5"
But iftheyare,
we are therebyprovidedwiththeresourcesto answerJackson's
challenge.
15One centralaspect of thisissue is addressedin my 'Moral Explanationand the Special
Sciences',Philosophical
Studies,
i13 (2003),pp. 121-52.
? The EditorsofThePhilosophical
Qjuarterly,
2005
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Indeed,theansweris availableeven ifthisviewofmoralpropertiesis not
plausible.For as I have shown,Jackson'schallengeamountsto thequestion
whymoralpropertieshave the subvenientbases theyhave. It would be an
he implies,wereit to turnout thatthereis no reductive
intolerablemystery,
of
this
fact.
But a preciselyparallelsituationexistswithspecial
explanation
science properties- the questionwhethermoral propertiesare relevantly
analogous to special sciencepropertiesis not pertinenthere. It is plausible
thatthereis no reductiveexplanationavailablein thegeneralspecialscience
createdthereby.This is best seen,in my
case, but thereis also no mystery
of the chargeof intolerablemystery
whichis requiredto
view,as a reductio
objection.
fuelJackson's
Moving on to a distinctthoughrelatedset of objections,it was noted
above thatJacksonholdsthatthe 'specialcharacter'ofthe supervenience
of
themoralupon the naturalensuresthatmoralpropertiesare identicalwith
naturalproperties.His pointis thata superveniencethesislike(S) does not
need the sort of qualificationnecessaryin the case of (4/y), its psychoas a result,
can be
Jacksonthinksthatno distinctions
physicalcounterpart;
made with moral discoursethat cannot be made with naturaldiscourse.
This providesa reasonforthinking
thatmoralproperties
mustbe naturalor
descriptive
properties.
In what sense, though,is moral superveniencereallydifferent?
Let us
allow thattherecan be two worldswhich are physicallyindiscernible
but
mentallydistinct.So also therecan be two worldswhichare physicallyindiscerniblebut morally
distinct.(Simplyimaginea worldjust likeours,witha
mindedand malevolentghostadded ontoit.)The mentaland themoralare
hereon a par. What has happenedis thatJackson
has surreptitiously
altered
the subvenientbase in movingfrommentalto moral supervenience.The
base in the case of (S) is one of descriptiveproperties,and in the case of
to arguethat
(4/N)is one ofphysicalproperties.It is thusa clear nonsequitur
because theformerholdsunrestrictedly,
and the latterdoes not,theremust
be some importantdifference
betweenmoral and psychophysical
supervenience.The difference
lieswiththerelata,
ratherthanwiththerelation.
To confirmthat this is the case, if (S) and (4/W)are now taken with
ratherthanphysical,propertiesas subvenientbases,again there
descriptive,
is no difference.'6
I have shownthat,so construed,(S) has no need ofrestriction.But neitherdoes thepsychophysical
thesis;forthe mindedghostwho,
16Some, mostprominently
Blackburn,have soughtto showon different
groundsthatmoral
superveniencehas a special character. These argumentsare important,but they are
orthogonalto presentconcerns,sinceJackson does not press for any disanalogybetween
mentaland moral supervenienceover and above thatalreadynoted. Blackburn'sargument
requiresseparatetreatment.
C The EditorsofThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2005
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itwas supposed,inhabitsw butnotw*willbe countedas partofthedescriptive inventoryof the former.Hence in the envisagedsituationthe antehas been shownto obtain
cedentof (?/i,) is false.No difference,
therefore,
betweentherelationsofmoraland mentalsupervenience.
But setthataside; supposethatJackson
is correctthat(S) does notrequire
does. What followsfrom
whereasitspsychophysical
restriction,
counterpart
this?Jacksonthinksthatpremise(2) of his argumentfollows,the claim that
no distinctions
can be made withmoralpredicateswhichcannotbe made
withdescriptivepredicates.This is eitherfalseor trivial.It is falseif what
one means by (2) is thatany givenmoralpredicateis in principledispensworkin questioncan be
able, since all the explanatoryand codificational
done by the relevantcounterpartof D. It was stressedin ?III above that
withoutemployingour knowpredicateslikeD cannoteven be constructed
of
which
realize
ledge
descriptiveproperties
propertieslike that of being
far
from
So
its
morallygood.
beingdispensable,we mustuse our knowledge
moral
formthe disjunctive
the
even
to
concerning
predicatesin question.If
moralproperties
werenaturalproperties
thiswouldnotbe necessary.
The claim is trivialif all one means by (2) is that one can forma
necessarilyco-extensivepredicatefor each moral predicate.This is not
itfollowsdirectly
fromsupervenience,
and has no bearingon the
interesting:
issuewhethermoraland naturalpropertiesare identical,sincebothsidesin
thedisputeacknowledgethetruthofsupervenience.
It seemsto me thatJacksonhas fallenpreyto a commonfallacy,whichI
call the 'superveniencefallacy',thatof thinking
thatbecause a certainclass
of propertiessuperveneson anotherclass, (membersof) the formerare
in
nothingoverand above (membersof) thelatter.This fallacyis committed
and thephilosophyof mind,as well as in meta-ethics,
and it is
metaphysics
abettedby certainturnsof phrase.If the moralsuperveneson the descriptive,it is oftensaid to be a consequencethatthe descriptive'determines'
the moral; thatit 'constitutes'the moral; that 'anythingthatcan be done
withmoral termscan be done withdescriptive
terms';and sometimesthat
themoralis 'nothingoverand above' thedescriptive.
Each of the quoted phraseshas a strongerand a weakersense,and the
corresponding
slogansdiffer
dramatically
accordingto whichsensetheyare
as
For
the
claim that the descriptivedeinterpreted having.
example,
terminesthemoral,in theweak sense,meansnothingmorethanthatfixing
the descriptivesufficesto fixthe moral. This followsdirectlyfromsupervenience.In the strongersense it means thatmoralpropertiesare nothing
but descriptiveproperties('nothingover and above' descriptive
properties,
again in a strongsense).This is a much more substantialthesis,one that
does not followfromsupervenience.Generallyspeaking,the
manifestly
? The EditorsofThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2o005
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fallacyconsistsin an illicitslide fromthe weak sense to the strongsense of
thisfallacyis evidencedin
such slogans.ThatJacksonis guiltyofcommitting
thefollowing
passage:
... ethical language may be needed in practice to capture the similaritiesamong the
various descriptiveways that (S) tellsus constituteethical nature, but ethical properties are, nevertheless,possibly infinitelydisjunctivedescriptiveproperties- there is
nothing more 'there' other than the relevant similaritiesamong those descriptive
ways. There is no 'extra' featurethatthe ethicaltermsare fasteningonto.17

Only propertyidentitywould establishthat there is nothingextra here,
nothingover and above the descriptive;only the identityof moral and
descriptivepropertieswould warrantthe claim that the moral is nothing
If they,and otherpairsof (setsof) properties
more thanthedescriptive.
like
were
indeed
then
there
would
be
no
in
them,
identical,
multiplerealizability
each case, and no reason to take a misleadingdisjunctivedetourthrough
supervenience.'8
a pair ofconsiderations
in defenceofhisclassificaFinally,Gibbardoffers
tion as naturalof propertieslike the one designatedby D, which can be
turnedinto objectionsto the presentargument.First,he claims that to
restrict
the term'natural'in such a way thatit does not applyto predicates
like D, and the propertiesthey ostensiblyreferto, is problematic.It is
problematicbecause theremay be no interesting
reasonablywell delimited
What is to countas natural?
conceptionofthetermwhichis so restricted.19
A completeanswerto thisquestiondoes not have to be givenhere.All
thatmattersis thatmoralpropertiesdo not countas naturalfromthefirst,
as it were,and Gibbard and Jacksonare agreed thatthisis the case. If it
werenot,therewouldbe no need to showthatplan-ladenconceptspickout
descriptiveproperties,or to accommodatethe moral into the naturalistic
realm. Whateverthe natural encompasses,it does not include, at first
glance, the moral. And despitethe supervenienceof the moral upon the
naturalor descriptive,
it is notpossibleto pickout moralpropertiessuch as
in
beingmorallygood purelynaturalistic
vocabulary.Giventheconstraints,
thisis enoughto showthatsuchproperties
are notnaturalproperties.
Gibbard
thinks
that
the
more
liberalconceptionof properties
Secondly,
he endorsesis supportedby the possibility
thata givenplan-ladenconcept
'7Jackson,pp. 124-5; see also p. 146, where he claims that as a consequence of moral
'thereis no ethicalnatureoverand above descriptive
nature'.No one innocent
supervenience,
ofthesupervenience
fallacywould be temptedbyJackson'slinehere.
18For otherinstancesof the fallacy,see D. Armstrong,
Universals:
an Opinionated
Introduction
(New York: Westview,1989),pp. 56, ioo; D. Lewis, 'Reduction of Mind', in S. Guttenplan
tothePhilosophy
(ed.),A Companion
ofMind(Oxford:Blackwell,I994), PP- 413-14;D. Chalmers,
TheConscious
Mind(OxfordUP, 1996),p. 41.
19Gibbard,
pp. 101o-2.The quotationto followis fromthesame pages.
? The Editorsof ThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
2005
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OKtodo,which
tomanydifferent
natural
So being
willcorrespond
properties.
is a paradigmatic
conceptforGibbard,mightbe realizedby 'a
plan-laden
that,say,tradesoffpleasure,
integrity,
treating
peopleas
complexproperty
in mysense
ends... and thelike.In eithercase,thereis a naturalproperty
thatconstitutes
beingOK todo.'
thissupports
hisconcepIt is difficult
to understand
whyGibbardthinks
tionofwhatit takesfora property
to be natural.Therebeingno single
naturalproperty
whichrealizesa normative
(or concept)is
property
evidencethatthelatteris notitself
natural.Gibbard'spointmakessense,so
ofnaturalproperties
faras I can see,onlyifone assumesthatdisjunctions
and
of
is
thepointat issue.
are themselves
natural; this, course, precisely
his
ofthatin
Hencethepossibility
he cites,so farfrom
bolstering conception
serves
to
undermine
whichbeingnatural
it.20
consists,
actually
V
It has been arguedhere thata certainapproachtowardsvindicating
naturalism
fails.The approach,takenin slightly
different
waysbyJackson
and Gibbardrespectively,
is to tryto showthattheidentity
ofmoraland
followsfromthe undisputedsuper(or natural)properties
descriptive
venienceofthemoraluponthedescriptive.
It failsbecauseitis notpossible
eventotalkabouta givenmoralproperty
without
moralterms
or
employing
Of courseGibbardis no naturalist,
butI have
concepts.
properly
speaking;
shownthatpartofthelargerprojectofhisbookis to effect
a synthesis
of
meta-ethical
so thathisbrandofexpressivism
comesoutlooking
positions,
The considerations
advanced
verysimilarto a certainkindofnaturalism.
herecastdoubton thiscentralpartofhisattempted
It
synthesis.has been
in
which
seeksto derive
arguedthatthe reductive
technique question,
from
of
falls
foul
ofa pairof
identity implications supervenience,
property
kindconstraints;
thisin turnimplies,I have argued,thatthedisjunctive
- if it existsat all,
to any givenmoralproperty
property
corresponding
- isnota natural
whichishighly
doubtful
property.
WhatthenofJackson's
accommodation
formoraldiscourse?
As
strategy
remarked
at the outsetof the paper,he claimsthatthe factthatthe
abouta givenworldentailsthatworld'smoralstory
shows
descriptive
story
thatthemoralis unproblematic
seem
to
meto
ontologically.
Myarguments
20 It should be acknowledgedthatGibbard has a notionof constitution
distinctfromand
such as they
strongerthansupervenience(see p. 95), and thathe claimsthatmoralproperties,
are, are constituted
by naturalproperties.But since thisplaysno role in his argumentforthe
claimthatmoralconceptspickout naturalproperties,
I shallignoreithere.

C The EditorsofThePhilosophical
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show thatJackson'sstrategy
fails,givenhis strongnaturalistic
assumptions.
For thefactthatthedescriptive
storyentailsthemoralstorydoes nothingto
show thatmoral propertiesdo not existover and above descriptiveones.
Such a conclusionis anathemato one who,likeJackson,thinksthatthereis
a veryreal sense in which the descriptivenatureof a world exhaustsits
reality.He mustpresumablyeitherfindanotherway to 'accommodate'the
moral,orjoin Gibbardin optingforexpressivism.
It does not of course followfromthe conclusionsreached here thatall
versionsof naturalismare false or hopeless.What does followis that if
naturalismis to succeed,it mustbe via one of the threetraditionalroutes
mentionedat the outsetof the paper. There is no easy road to ethical
naturalism.21
ofWisconsin-Madison
University

21 Thanks to Russ
Shafer-Landau,and to a pair of anonymous referees,for helpful
comments.
C The EditorsofThePhilosophical
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